
TfVom ti)e "pulpits
tmsms» at «h« Coveaaat.

Sunday school. »10 s. m.. Dr.
Wood's sermon. 11 o'eloek: Inspira¬
tional sermon. "Our Personal Re¬
sponsibility for Remaki ? a the
World." by Dr. Wood, at 3:3· p. m.;
Christian Endeavor tea supper. »Mi
-Christian Endeavor Vesper service.
. :4S; evening sermon bv Or. Wood.
4 p. nv. on **The Battle Fields of
Europe and of Tlie Soul "

^_ Tesasi. Basil·!.
Bible school. 9 10 p. m. Sermon

by Rev. y J. Muir on "The Church
In th« Criais." 11 s. m. Christian
Endeavor. 7 p. m. Bvenlna sermon
by ?t. Muir on "An Interview With
Surprise»."

K.Wall Basil...
Morning service by Rev. F. 1»

GtilTttri on "Heavenly Visions." At
the evening service bsptism will be
Rlvea those won throu-j*** recent
-(.vivai service».

Fifth Baptlat.
Horning, sermon by Dr. John E.
leas on "The Will ot God;" *ve-

sermon. "The Great Decision
lat Nijrht." The Columbia Associa¬
tion of Baptist Churches meets' lion-
das-Sand Tuesday: service·, roornln*».
afternoon and nitrii·., speakers from
Northern and Southern Baptist con¬
ventions.

Crates.1.1 Baptist. -

Evenlns sermon by K. Hez Sven;

CHURCH NOTICES.
Cowc.rboatio-ai..

First Congregational Chareh
TENTH and G STREETS N. W.
REV. WILMER P. JOHNSTON:

Assistant Pastor.

Dr. Charles
A.

EATON
of New York

¦Tli»· noted Clergyman. public
' *l ? i.n.1 student of social snd
n.tr.et --».».»liti«»».» who during tM
was head of the Nation Serv ce

feailment ,»f the l*-*.ited State*, till
\e as Ass.,cinte I.ditor of Lesi e'e
? written srtirles on the relation
reen Capital snd I-abor that

ve been widely quoted, will at
IttOO ?. M. Preach

be Social Implication of tbe
Let.« Prayer"

StOO P. M. Lertsrr

m Europe Survive tbe Peace?"
BAPTIST

E near 7th S. W. (Southern
'Convention). Dr. John K.

iRrlgge wtll preach on «Thy Will lie
\txamr- at 11 and -The Crest ne¬

at 7:JO. Sunday School. 9:30.
Chapel. 3. B. T. P. C. 6:«5. The
Columbia Association meets from
Monday to Thursdav nlrht. Able
speakers from North and South.
Everybody welcome.

___

LU», «s»w-»m P»»«or. tells: "How
ncz Jwem th-.v -,·_. them¬

selves »»iv.our Washington nelirh-
hore." ? p. m. Bright Auditorium:
lar«-e free »ha***·' I *»»»*! *'.--, t*.«,-·.
sonars composed by the pastor.
Prea.'b'na 11 a. m. .n. *,iiii«t I_w_

7th and Kye_ n._ e._TPÒRTUNITY. ILLUSTRATED
7th arid Randolph Sts.
I*-*v. F. Paul laSnahorne

-ndsy* School at t:10; larse
pstra.
| a. m.."The Church of Today."
7*astor.
5 p. m..Illustrated lecture,

Iportunlty."_
I'l si ··I' t I

SAINT JOHN'S CHURCH
-.«th and ? Streets,

ev. Roland Cotton Smith. D.D.
Rdward Slater Dunlap. MA.
Georae Williamson Smith. D.D.

:00 A.M..Holy Communion.
*:45A-M..Sunday School.

Il '¦ ???.Morning prayer and ser¬
mon.

_ALL WELCOME._
Ml ? ? ?, IMs G

FREE ME fH 0DI S ?
Rer. ?. ?. Albaus-h. Pastor

? o. «m.«. 4ie :»d s«, v. \v.
Prearhtma- at 11 a. m. and 7:45

p. m_: Sunday School. 9:4a a. m.
Prayer Meeting* every Tuesday eve-

.nlnar at 7:30; class meeting every
[Friday evenin« at 7:30; Young Pso-

* 's meeting every Sunday evening
7 o'clock.

tttrw ?????.??.

RCH of LIFE ud JOT
»HARRY GAZE. Minuter.

r814"N'^TREETN.W.
Near Conn. Ave.

Opposite British Embassy.
SUNDAY.8:15 P. Hi

Subject :

"The Spiritnal Psyckolo-ry of
Assured Prosperity."

Sunday School. II : 15 A. M.

Metaphysical Library and Read¬
ier, Rooms Open Every

Da ? ia the Week.
ALL WELCOME.

subject, "Hew They Give Themselves
Awsy.Our Washington Neighbors."

«Ilath atreet chrlatlaa.
Morning sermon by ReV. Oeorge

?. Miller on "The Elect of Cod."
Evening sermon by Dr. Miller on
.The Model Home."

p««w*mi» nastlat.
Morning sermon by Rev. F. Paul

I.vnghurne: subject. "Ths Church of
Today." Evening Illustrated lecture
on "Opportunity." by Dr. Lang-
horne.

~rirst SpirttnalUt.
Sermon on "The Occult World."

by Rev. Alfred H. Terry, of the
Flrat Spiritualist Church, at Pyth¬
ian Temple; messages from spirit
world afterward.
Horn Verk Aven.se Presbyterian.
Evening lecture by Dr. Rade 11Ite

on modern spiritualism and Its re¬
lation to Christian thought, accord¬
ing to "What the Great'Carpenter
Says." ,

North ( ar-sllaa Ava.s M. P.
Forty-seventh anniversary serv¬

ices by Rev. !*. O. Gibson at 11 a.
m. and 3 p. in.

T. M. C. A.
Sermon at 4 p. m. at Central T.

M. C. A. by Rev. J. Harvey Dunham,
of ?. E E. and Western Presby¬
terian Church. Washington.

Fs-.nd.-y Methedtat Episcopal.
Sermon by Dr. H. F. Randolph at

11 a. m. on "A Man Under Author¬
ity." Evening subject, "The Cbar-
acter-of the Man Who Joined the
Minority.and Got There."

CHURCH NOTICES.
CftRISTIA*« WIE-ÍCE.

Christian
Science

The Churches o( Christ. Scientist,
of Washington Are:

Flrat Chareh
Columbia road and Euclid St.

tecaad < here's
? ?. Masonic Temple, 8th and 1·'

?. E.
Third Chareh
Masonic Temple. 13th snd N. I.

Ave
? mirth Chareh
Tb» Arcade. 14th and Park road.
sublet··. »MORTALS AM) I«.

MORTjU,"·."·
SERVICES:
Sunday. 11 A. M. and 3 P. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.G1 A. M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEET¬

INGS Eight o'clock.
READING ROOMS.

Celerada Bldg- 14 th and G sts.
Hours, J-4o 9 (Wed, » to i:
Sundays and holidays. 2:SO to
5:30).

1803 Adama Mill Rd. !*.. W. Hours.10 to 9 (except Wed. eve..
Sundays and holidays).

148 Ka.t Capital St. Hours. 13 to
9 week days (except holi¬
days): also 3:30 to 5:30 Sun¬
days.

Tbe Arcade. 14th and Park rd.
(second floor). '10 to 5:33
week days; also 7 to * p. m.,
except Wednesdays.

-

PRESBVTr.RIA-.

New York Avenge Presbyterian
Carnrsk

Saw Tork As*. Utb and ? Sins··.
Dfi. WALLACK RADCUFTK. Peaux.

»..? a M -Bible School. Adult elav«·.
U O) A. M.-IlablaC W0t__P IV ? «.l »Itf».
»»1 r-rearb.
I» P. M.-rWlesrahlp Bom.
SA P. M..C. Fi Vtarar Btnk-e.
. St P. M.-Public WotsWo. "Alx-ut matir

Y. M. C. A.

CENTRAL Y. M. C A.
SUNDAY.4 P.M.

Rons aVrsioa and Addi·*·» hy
CHAPLAIN J. HARVEY DC.NHAN.

K.SaT.bud. In sited.
r. *w. c. a.

Y. W. C. A.
I3aa F st. '.

VESPER SERVICE 4:30
GEORGE LAMSA, OF SYRIA,

_Speaker._»*
???????G??.

THE0S0PHY
Sunday. Nov. 16
3:30 p. p?..Meeting

of Order ,.f Star In
the Kaat. to be ad¬
dressed by Mr. Wadla

8 p. m..Question Meeting Con¬ducted by Dr. Baker.
Thee-aaphteal Hall.
131« ? Street it. W.

SI'IKITI 41 last.T
The First Spiritualist Church

Alfred II. Terry. Tastar.
Subject af Lecture

.THE OCCVl.T WORLD**
Followed by spirit messages Sun¬

day 3 p. m. at Pythian Temple, 1012»th St. ?. W. Come early for seats.
nev. O. Ljal Arthan

"otad pUUnrta laat road 11in nvseUnj Sul-da»
átenme at t o'dock In exmml, Ball. ?» ? t*.
aw. H. will Aaxaeoatema iauaortalltj. s-olo»
.ouït m·*»»«»·, onematmtg the »»rslc. b» as»
anrnrme sswaUo«*». Dota-» enea .t IM_

OTHER SERVICES

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS
Meet at Pythian Temple.1013 Ninth Street N. \V.

Lecture at 3 p. m. by L» F. Hllde-brandt. of Baltimore. Berean BibleStudies at 5 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.All 'Welcome. Seats Free. No Col¬lections.

JT
«1'If a Man Die,

Shall He Live Again?
A Lecture by

B. P. WADIA
Indian Publicist and Philosopher

Delegate from India to
International Labor Conference

Sunday, Nov. 16, at 11 A. M.
HAWAII'S M£TR0P0UTAN

* THEATER
Ticket» at Uaar. Dawaatalrs. Mc
? »».taira, 40-, lacladlas War Tax
^.____i_r

SENATOR LODGE LIKES:
IfZytr-rr.

HES ??pt? rocrnyALu
G?? - YEAH ß? ! HENRY" Cr*\BOr LODGE

WRITE.S BOOK AFTER BOOK

Thanbgiving "Feed" at
Reed WÜ1 Be'Some'Meal
Soldier patient» at Walter Reed

Hospital on Thanksgiving; Day »Till
have "some feed." The dinner Is to
be served In the mesa hall lariro

< enough to «eat («0 men. Patient«
confined to the ward« will he served
there.
Women workers of the Red Cross.

Knights ol CuluraDua. Y. .M. C. A.
Jewish Welfare Board and many
young women from the city not
attached to any organisation will
see that every man get* his share.

GOVERNMENT
PRINTING
OFFICE ?

NiWS
Miss Mary L. S ?·,ß?· of tha lino¬

type section, and I jL'rlea E. Doe, of
¡the Navy Tard. w!l\ ih married In the
Congregational Chi^ii at I o'clock
thia aiternoon. Th« *f^||| leave im¬
mediately after the ceremony for a
trip through New England and a visit
with relative« of tt».« bride In Wi<·
caaaet. Me., and the parents of the
cToom in Parsonsftcld, Me. At a chapel
meeting In the linotype section yes¬
terday Foremen Henry C. McLean, on
behalf of her co-worker», presented
Miss Stlnson with a handsome silver
meah bag containing five »10 gold
pieces, and Mlaa Loulae G. Ward, of
th« keyboard room, presented a setI of silver teaspoon« from the ladies

j of the Government Printing Red Cross
Unit, of which Miss Stlnson Is a
prominent member. After the honey¬
moon the couple «rill be at hume to
their friends at 803 New Jersey ave¬
nue northwest.
The meeting, of representatives ¿jf the

supply and equipment services in th«
various government departments In the
auditorium of the Interior Department
yesterday waa attended by Edwanl s.
Moore« and Ernest E. Emerson, of
the purchasing agent's office; Thomas
F. Harris, of the accounting sec¬
tion; and Patrick H. Gallagher ami
William E. Dyer, of the »tore» divi.
.Ion. Edward S. Moores iras selected
hy th« conference to present th·
claims of th« supply and equipment
werkers b«for· th« raelaaalfleatlon
comml»«ton. at a meeting tn be held
at a later date.
The Merg« defeated the Stars in tlie

duckpip contest Thursday night, this
being the flrst «vin fur the nperatois
in Severn! weeks. The Mere« have
been handicapped by tha poor ¦how-
lag thi« season by McCanlej. wbo haa
been unable to register the high
scores ot previous year·. Brown, oa
the other hand. Is becoming a leader,
his average In this contest heina IM.
Miss Anna Bowden. dauarhier of tlie

foreman of printing, who was in¬
jured several weeks .-»?», in » stiect

; car accident at Walter Heed lloa-
pital. la now out of danaer and con¬
valescing In Siblay Hospital
William B. Groark, of the pres·-

roorn. waa called to New York City
yesterday by the death of hia mother.
The Trestleboard Club will meet

this evening at "!:*> In Old Maaonlc
Temple. An unu»ua! progiaru has
been arranged by th· entertainment
committee, and members are unfed
to attend.
W. W. Blake haa returned to the

accounting section after a hunting
¡trip near hla home In Tennessee.

Henry Helnhold. of th· forwardingland finishing section, who has been
III several weeks, waa able to visit
bla shopmates Tuesday.
Mrs. J. M. Hamacher, of the pamph¬

let bindery, haa been on the sick
list several daya. «

Rena ?. Wheeler, taf the orTtc*· of
the superintendent of documenta, has
been promoted to a clerkship.
William H. Bechert haa returned

to the job section after several weeks'
leave. j

The following appointments hav·
been announced t
William A. Lot h -omnoniior t* In¬

stated. West R. Queries, prnbs.tlr.n-
ary compositor. Thomas J K une.
emergency oompoaltor. John J O'Con¬
nor. Jr.. emergency compositor. Miss
Rose E. Doolev. «killed lahorer .(fi.
reinstated. William H. Brown. f"lm-
.on W. Ford. Alphonse t* Graham.
William W. Grime·. Fred R. Mer-
chant, John W. Murphy, «it lied la¬
borera. George T. Hotehlreon. Wal¬
ter E. Hutehlnaon, John Thompson.
er-serfreney i-i»«-esene*er hoys. ?. o**sre
H. Bannar. Wallace J. Fodrea. Kent
O, Jones. Benjamin F. Oliver. I e*vls
Z. Overbay emergency linotype op¬
erators. Miss Mabel C. Ma-fn. Misa
Elsie E· Perkins, emergency -non*»
typa keyboard operator·. Rermrl 1.
GreernwaJd. William -p McCr-ai-ken.
John Martel. Arthur F. Searhy. Jnc »t>
Solomon. .i-img«**n»ry monotype key¬
board operator«. Elt»yn Scoi, tempo¬
rary carpenter.

a-majtma Piwat-abariaa « amp-asm·
Hosiery savings for th« entire fam¬
ily.HAHN'S..Adv.

.JUDGE ASKS TIME TO
CONSIDER PAROLE

Edward Simmons, SI years, who
pleaded guilty to a charge of grand
larceny before Justice Gould some
time sgo and confessed to taking
a diamond pin worth S13S. was not
sentenced yesterday. ¦

Simmons told Justice Gould a
week airo yesterday that he had
spent the larger part of his life be¬
llini! prison bars and that if he
would put Inni on parole this time
he would promise to reform and
walk the straight and narrow path.

Justice Gould told him yesterday
mat he hsd been so busy during
the week that he had not had time
to look fully Into bla »ase snd
would determine what disposition
to make uf the matter next Friday.

Intoxicant Probationer
Rebuked, to Serve Term

"Probation means probation, not
evasion. In Ulis court." Judge Hardl-
son said sternly In the police court
yesterday In passing sentence upon
John Johnson, who had violated his
I» .-le
Clerk Campbell Howard informée

the Judge thr.t Johnson had been
placed on probation btat September
for one yesr on Ihe charge of In-
loxic-stion. He was arraigned on ths
same charge yesterday, ile will serve
hin first sentence of 30 days st Oc-
coquaii. with Ihe sdded penalty of
t_> fine or » days additional.

Lansing Starts Inquiry
Of Mexican Arms Report

| Denial of the report thst lane ship-
ments of arms and ammunition hsve
been mads to Mexico from Belgium
or that large oidora for such shlp-
Nasata ha. e been placed in the latter

j country by Mexico, was made by
Secretan* of State L-ansing yesterday.
The secretary said he had no officiai

Information on the reported large
| shipments from Spain to Mexico, but
added that an Inquiry was lieln-r! made.

Deer Picks Ont F Street
For Morning Wanderingi

F street, long noted for the ap¬
pearance of fads and novelties, sdded
variety to Its promeruulers. when a

| stray deer strolled between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets early yester-
day morning. Offlos-goers stopped In
surprise or looked In smazement from
passing street cars, but the deer kept
right on "seeing the town." The
animal bad escaped from a crate
standing outside an F street caffi,
and was at liberty more then sn
hour.

Heckt Co. Employr» Dance.
Th» ltocht I'ompsity Employes'

Mutuili Mènent Association will ln.l.l
the -second of a series of fall dances
tullían; in the Klks Club ballroom on
II him Music will be furaished bv
Duce Orchestra. The committee on
arrangements consists of Mr. Samuel
B. Hoffman, chairman, and Messrs.
C. U Mario», e. Fi. Stokes, C. I!.
McCarthy. E. A. Huguley. E. A. Ash-
cam and I. A. Catell snd Misses
Bertha Theil and I-aRue MeKnew.

BAKER'S AIDE.

(BtTSSBSOrV

Mrs. Hannah Patleison. awarded
Use Distinguished Service Cross f*·'
her work on th« Woman's Commit!*-«Iot the Council of .National Defili»*.
h»d beer, appointed asslaU.nt to _*«.-
letat y of War Ue-ar.

A Novel by REX BEACH.
talker sf "Tbe 1res Trail." -Tb· anglers." "Heart at «ba

¦?.
iCops rieht by Harper * Brothers. I-ubltshers.)

-* WHAT MAS GOftE BEFOR-e.
DJk btebta Vanes owaad t rtcH «Uauth-a

la-tauW asd ·"*»·> datas ??» manti h» a-r-
cuoiol·'..1 he hut »»»5. aad «IU. tha daath at
hia. alia In clifldtsru aud that of a laithful
»l«W. artaattas. aal III.rlf ihnsigh .¡olence.
tli« tacrM ? Um nidio» placa perU°ád- Hi«
nassa alfa. Dose i«a*»l. mmMAhm la ?»
tssiaa. rattan and Boa», alao menu a »ioh_t
u-atli «nrefill·«, tor Um txaaaan·.
Paocho Cawto, a dUhons-si aaaaacr of the

plaoutba, imiii*b la «u-ai.r-a it tos. tba
children. Boas rv-eet« a neh «id aitar tor
to»« ot a joui·« ABMHcaii. Jolin O HeiUr Her
brother, Kateb.ii. la tepoaen h» Cueto a« be!.-*
is ?»»«-·.« situ tbs cussa ¦.msmt ?a*
Varona« ara feroal le de» »od rind nrtu*-· «Uh
Bsanaalias, »d g«h««t>«n'» daughter.
JI»»iiwhU« 0'Be.:ly. basi.« b«ea te S'esr tor«

lo natta hi« p*-»lu->n and Ire. hln_.ll ¿ron a
le-nun.» PtgmMmt, ba. aiceee-aed In rataUTB-
Inf lo Cabs aad ?» euuii » to tue resera« ci
Bsssa a« nut «· h« «aa .'.-un« ?«***_ß «Ba
Boa« that ?» ia «or« dut die uouar« u tarr-d
in ts« «14 ««Il la «hieb aia »teaaMth»r ss««
dro»a*sl. IU conduct« early an-niui« rtuda «nui j
a bead of ra_wd Icllowers. Us ha·«-- Pasch»
Cueto. Pihua «? «steh a rtud Boa« aad Lsaaa«-
llBS «re «tiri-riadd. «ad Basa I« cptui-ad kr I
Colonel Cobo, * brutal dpaaUb olUcr. abo ha·
heen trüd of her be-aiitj tur Cueto, »bo
'-o be nd of Utth of tbe teku.
Retore th« niaraurVr» can ntaae off wtth their

ca.-Us» «n« tt«ir apo.1». Bo««'« baatli« ntaros
«Uh ?«·«!« «ad thalr u-oe..». aad Uum e-otua«
* Bsbt blood; bejotsd ..«a?
Cobo is badly «rwlttdcd and hi» uoop ronted.

Wlahaa »now· that he «HI tauim for meat:
t-i th« liltia taattly hurrladly paci «tsd fl.es».
At Puarta Pis.tip«, o Belili out»it» bis
.bado«« and __haa hi« visit to th« third
Altando.

U· Oa with «be Story.

XL
THB HAND OF THE CAPTA1N-

UKNERAI..
On the stroke of midnight O'Reilly

was arrested. After a thorough search
of his person and his premises he was

escorted to government headquarters,
where he found Leslie branch.
Tbe Invalid looked taller, thinner.

more bloodless than ever, snd his air
of -settled gloom admirably became
the situation.
"HelU», Karl. What luck?" John¬

nie flashed at him.
-Good!*·
Ah officer sharply commanded them

to be silent.
There ensued a long delay, intro¬

duced, perhaps, for IU effect upon tbe
prisoners; then they were led Into a

large room where. It seemed, the en¬

tire staff of the Spanish gartison
was watting. It was an Imposing col¬
lection of uniforms, a row or grim
face· and hostile eyes, which the two
Americans beheld. «Spread out upon a·

table In front of the officers were the
personal belongings of both men.
The prisoners were ordered to stand

side by side, facing their accusers.
Then each In turn was subjected to a

rigorous examination. Owing to his
acquaintance with Spanien. O'Reilly
was able to defend himself without
the aid of an Interpreter. He began
by asserting that he had come to
Cuba for his healtn. and declared
that he had endeavored at all times
since his arrival to conduct himself
In strict conformity with looal regu¬
lations. If In any way he had offend¬
ed, he bad not done so Intentionally.
He denied having the remotest con-

nectlon with the rebels, and demand¬
ed an explanation of his arrest.
But his plausible words did not In

the least affect his hearers. Cenerai
Antuna. the comandante, a square-
faced man wtth the airs of a courtier,
but with the bold, hard eyes of a

lighter, leaned forward, saying:
"So you suffer from III health,

senor?"
*'I do. severely. Rheurn-ttlsm.**
The general nodded. 'Three days

ago you were overtaken by a rain¬
storm while walking through the
city.**
"Te·. «Ir."
"When the rain had passed, you

i returned to your hotel. At the Juno-
tion of San Rafael and Estrella street·
a pool of water had gathered and
you leaped It. Am I right?"
"No doubt."
(ïeneral Antuna consulted a report

[ before hint. "Thst pool measured six
feet four Inches In width. Do you
ssk me to believe that a person auf-
faring from rheumatism could do
that?"
Leslie Branch shifted his weight and

wet his lip«, but O'Reilly only slirug-
1 gud Impatiently. "My dear genera:."
ssld he, "did you never experience a

neuralgia.? Wad then, wae ths pain
continuous? lu this climate my af¬
fliction troubles me very utile. That
is why I remain here."
Prom among the the articles In Iront

of him ths general selected a solitary
.««-caliber revolver cartridge and.
holding it up. said:
"What do you say to this?'·
"I don't know what to say. where

did It come from"!""
"It waa found In the cloth pocket

of your vsllse." /
O'Reilly frowned: than a light uf un¬

derstanding irradiated his frank coun¬
tenance. "It must have latn there
ever since I left Matansaa, three
months ago."
"Hal Matanza«: fiercely ejacu¬

lated a colonel. "Whet were you
doing In Matansaa****

It was unnecessary to prevaricai«
now. Johnnie told of his earlier con¬
nection with the Carter Importing
Company, gave names, dates and Isola
to bear out his statements, and chal¬
lenged his accusers to verify them.
Unduubtedly some of his hearers

were Impressed, but they were by no
means convlnoed of the Innocence of
his présent purpose, and. In tact, the
ferocious colonel seemed to regard
past residence In Cuba as proof con¬
clusive of a present connection with
the rebela Johnnie gathered that he
was suspected of being one ot those
American engineers who were report¬
ed to bave been engaged to Instruct
the enemy fn the use of explosives:
his Inquisitors did their beat to wring
such an admission from him or to
entrap him Into tbe use of some tech¬
nical phrase, some slip of the tongue
which would verify their suspicione.
They even examined hia banda wtth
minutest care, as If to lind arime teli¬
tele callous or chemical discoloration
which would convict him. Then finally
to give him the Ile absolut·, the ag¬
gressive colonel seized a nickel-plated
atomiser from the table and bran¬
dished It triumphantly eKore tb·
young men's eye·. ,
"Enough of this pretense:* he enea.

"What Is this Instrument, ehr*
"It la evidently an stormier, a nasal

syringe. I never saw It before.'·
"It's mine.' said Leslie Branch; bot

the colonel did not heed the Interrup¬
tion.
"Ha! And pray explain its use."
Johnnie undertook to de so. but it

was plain that his word· carried ne
conviction, for his mocking Inquisitor
gave a loud snort fnd gestured elo¬
quently to hte commander. There
you have it!*- he d«cls.r*M. prondty.
.fhla impester betray· himself."
Tbs other officerà wer· eyeing the

unfamiliar article curloualy: on« oi
them ventured gingerly to handle It:
th«y exchanged »Mesera
"What do you call Ifr the general

Inquired, leaning forward.
?·*'· w·« the coroner· moment- "I

will tell youV he said, with a »neer
at O'Reilly "i am something of a
«eniiM at mechanical Inventions, and
therefore ] cm not for a moment qe-
.-eived by this fellow'a common lies.
This-'-be paused dramatically and

| held his brother cftlcei a trlth a burn-
| ing alance-"this instrument. *-'n my
opinion, waa «ov_-ed far th· put-po·«

of laj.tlng fulminate of mercury luto
ti) iMunlte. "

Tber· was a bieathle·· busti. 1 he

Epaolar«· »tared at Use Util* syringe
witb amásemer.t.
.And how does *.t operate.' queried

one.
1 "It Is ene of those tr-gemou· I«»-
kee contrivance». 1 have never «eeu
one quite like it. but my Intellttence
make* Its Jr'ncip.t plain. Evidently
one lh»eru the tube Into tbe dyna¬
mite, so. and preaaea the bulb."
There emme a loud cry from Generai

Ar.tui.a. who had oent closer, ' ha
clapped his hand» to hi» face ana
staggered from hla chair, for In suit¬

ing his action to his words the colonel
had aqueeged tbe bulb, with the re«ult
that a aerar ot .alt water nad
«quirted fairly into his superior ot-

fi»er·· Ir.teresieti and attentive coun¬
tenance.'
"My ay**'. Dios n-.oi: I am blinded

for life!" shouted the unhappy g*u<-
etsl, and hia subordínales looked en,
(rosen with consternation.
Tbe authoi of thia ca.amily ulancn-

eii; he wa« atneuen dumb with horror.
Some one cried: "A doctor, quick¬

ly. Jesus Cristo! Saca careleaane·»"
"Tliis is terrible:" snolher «tammer-

eà. "It «»ill explode next."
These wa· a concerted scramble

away from the table.
Lesti· Branch laughed.It «a» the

flrst time that O'Reilly had ever beard
him five audible evidence ot amuse¬
ment Hia reedy frame waa shaken
aa by a painfur spasm r his colorie·»
face wa· Miatotted. and from hi» Upa
Issued queer, hyaterical bark· and
chortles. "Tell '· in It's nothing but
brine." he «aid. chokingly.
When this welcome Intelligence had

been translated, and «The*), the camera!
had proved It to be true. Usara w»· a

great sigh of relier, followed by a

subdued titter at the cotonerà ex¬

pense. The latter was chagrin»!«.
Having made himself and the coman¬
dante ridiculous, he took refuge be¬
hind an assumption oi somber and of¬
fended dignity. But It war- plain that
be »till considered theee Amertoan«
dangerous people, and that his sus¬

picions were aa keen aa ever.
The interruption served to end

O'Reilly's ordeal, for the moment at
least, and attention waa now turned
to his companion. It was evident
from the first that Branch's csae was

hopeless. He readily acknowlejdged
-himaelf to be a newapaper writer, and
admitted having «e*nt article· for pub-

I llcatton through tbe malla. This wata
? quite enough; from the attitude of thr
military men It promised to go hard
with him But he sprung a eurpnse

i by boldly proclaiming himself an
I English citlsen and warning his cap-
| tors not to treat him with the con·

tempt or wtth the severity they re-

earved for American«. Curiously his
words had an effect. Judgment for
the moment was suspended, and the
two prisoners were led away, after
which another delay ensued.
At last O'Reilly was recalled: But

when he re-entered the big room he
found General Antuna swatting him,
alone.
"Permit me to apologise for the In-

convenience we have put you to," the
comandante began.
"Then I am free?"
"Tou are.*'
"I thank you."
Tbe general's hard eyes gleamed

"Personally I as one time put faith In
the Idea that you are a powder ex-
jjer-t," said hé. -No I had my own

suspicions and I regret to say this
Inquiry hss not In the least served
to lessen them."
"Indeed? May I ask of what you

suspect rpe"*' Johnnie was genuinely
Interested
The general spoke with force and

gravity.' "Mr. O'Reilly. I bail·»· you
to be a far greater menace to the in¬
terest· of my country* than.well, than
a acare of dynamite experts. I be¬
lieve you ere a writer."
The American smiled. "Are writers' such' dangerous people?*·
"That alto;-ethtr dependa upon ctr-

| cumstances.. The United State· la In-
| cline»] to recognise the belligerency of
these »Cuban rebels, and. her relatlona
with Spain are becoming dally more
.trained: ill-feeling grows, and all be¬
cause of th« exac**erat!on«. the men¬
dacities, that have gone forth from
here to your newspaper·. We are de-
termlned to put down this uprising In

'
our own way: wa will tolerate» no for¬
eign Interference. War Is never a
pl»sasant thing, but you journalist»
have magnified its horror« and mis¬
represented the cause ot Spain until
you threaten to bring on another and
a more horrible combat. Now then,
you understand what I mean when I
say that you are more dangerous than
a powder expert t that your pen c**.n
do more injury, can cause the death
of more Spanish troops than could
s regiment of Americans, with dyna¬
mite. Tour English friend makes nn
secret of hla business, so w· ¦hall es¬
cort him to .Veuille» »nd aee him
.stfely nut of the countrv, once for
all.* «

"And yet you permit»-me to remain?*'
Johnnie «ras surprised.
"For the present, yes' That is my

ufficiai ree»a»gr to yuu. 'Privately
howrver-'-th» sasaasr ara* O'Kellly
arMt a d«aconc«rtlog t-rpissslon."i
woiild like te «rara you. Von ara a
bright fellow, aad you have a wa»
with you.tbere'a no denying It. ten¬
der other condition· It would be a'
pleasure to know you better. it
grieves tarn, tharutara, ta warn you
that year further »tay m Cuba will
not be. pUasauiL I tlmoat r«ar»t
that tliere is no »¡onetuslr« evMeitce
agatnat you: it would pa simplify
matters. »Coni· now, hadn't you bet¬
ter acknowledge that I have gtie«»«»1
your secret?"
O'Rettly perplexity was chana ing ta

dismay, for It ·sensed to him to was
being played with, iieverihelass. a«
.hook his hstad. "I would only oo
deceiving >oi». air." he »aid

«Jenataal Anilina signad "Then ?
aee einbarraaameou ahead foi botU
of ua."
"More arrest»?
"Not neee.arlly. Utvteratand me. 1

.peak as one gentleman to another,
but.you utuit have noticed taat
Aioeilcan« ar· unpopular with oar
troops. Eh? They ara impulsive.
these trooper·: accident« cannot im
prevented, bdppoae something should
happe«« to you? Thatre *¦ tba lrou«Me
You caune to Ci'b» to enjoy st· ell-';
male: you cannot be expected to re-1
main indoor». Of course not <? »ii '.
Among our soldier» ara many new ro-
emit», patriotic enthusiastic young
fellow«. but.careless They »r»

wretchedly unprr-tlcleat mirk«m*n
and they haven't '»srned the danger«
of promlacuoua iwe flra They are
forever «booting at thins», merely to
.»cor· a hit. Would you belie*e it¬
oli. I hav· to discipline them fre¬
quently. To think of you going'
.broad through the «treet«. therefore.
worries me Intensely."

"Your solicitude is touching"
O'He illy bowed «nocklngly: but dlsre-
«¡Tar-ding his tone, «¿eneral Antuna pro-
ceeded in the same tabee key:
"Suppose you «hould be found dead

soute day. imagin« my feeling».'
Tbe »peaker a ton· and expression
were eloquent of concern. "How
could 1 ft t the responsibility··'·
"By having me followed, as usual.

I dare say." O'Reilly aaid. bitterly.
"Oh. you will or course be shadowed

day and night: In fact, to be quite
eure of your.«r-safety I «hall ask
you to permit one of my men to ac¬
company you everywhere and »van to
.hare your room.. We shall try never
to lose eight of you. depend upon It.
But these detectives are careless tel-
lows at beat: I don't trust them. «J»
course euch precautions would earon-

.Utwsuse-Bcata
Toa aa· .

w«««asrV|t
»nre ma«»# »

eist« ras from all Irfsitse and nUJe . »

«ay gov«sT«i««»««t fr-oa» any rasa»«-»»! »·

t.»lit« for l»0»o X* ta*, ma*. Iterar- ·

«líelas», tt would lend to complicau
r, utnma alraaady »tr·«·»«
«J«i iitttl« laofiest «vvUi yasu.'
rial «allow·»·] «naa f»*r his
atnk In; the· he «igrhad »nc.
"I wiah yam ooaSd ««Ml sa««asr o***t -

«aat» equaNy b«j.W«fcl to -roar
rTietiisatkmi It would lift a Creai
load from «ny rMnd 1 euaald ofle*
you the hospitality ml «?* «»?»ft ?
Neurita», aaad your rrlooal Mr Bran«*,
la »uch good »«lapaii«* he would ?
»borten your trip to Nasa* York'" Ta«
.peak«* asused hopefully, that an«ai
.»rdontc flicker was ow hi· lipa. «j«**
Johnnie could «Mat .««mnaon aa ·«-

. werlng »nule, for hi» heart aras tttut
lesd Ha r. allse.1 now the utter r·»-
tlllty of rawiatance, he knew that t»

remain in Puerto Prtnclp« «flor tat»
thinly roiled »«ruing would b· to
court destructl·!!.«nd oemArmctU-n *»t

a »hocking etiaracte-r against which u
would be im«H>»«lb!« to guard Kven
an r.pion·«« «tracter than that ··*
»rhrcs he h»d tssen »ubje. i«-<i ,hu"
utterly defeat hla plan· After « mo·
tnent of thought he «aid. gravely. ,

-. "I appreciate the delica, > of your
conaideratlon, air. «md.I »hall go."
General Anfana laape-d to his tact,

his rriin face »lie-tit »? ? «ding I· -

u Kelly, h· primro hta h«nd»-b«
seemed upon the point of einbrach«
bim "I thank you!" he eemmt. "You
tender me a supreme ser*-lee. Mas·, ¦
breathe easy. Permit me to offer you
refreshmenl-one of our famous Span¬
ish wine· No? liven the beat cigar
In all Cube"
Hls expression« of gratitude we*,

fulsome; ha «wore that oTteHly ha«
Sema him th· greatest la vor of hs«
life, bot his word« were like «>oi»oei
to HI· hearer
"You etrtbarrasa me O'Reilly tola:

him, endeavoring to carry off tu· ne- ·

feat with some ahow of grace, in air -

ulttwima» he could not refrain froiw
adding. "If my acxui-nsl affliction ra.
turn·, pernaps we ahall meet agtaln
before long, either here or el»e ¦¦»¦*». '

_

To Be Conoarssai
_
·

Plea. -

In a letter to Senator A. A. Joees,"
chairman of the Joint Congreesional
commission on l-eelasalficatlon "f ¦

salaries in .the District. Misa Mar.
garet Wilson, daughter of the Pres¬
ident, yesterday appro-rod tbe pi·*·
of District community center and
recreation department worker· · '

th· District for Increased era···.

OPEN TODAY
L. Gordon Leech Sidney W. Leech

Announce the Engagement of

J. E. Krau»,
Faamn Chef

Under whose personal direction thr
best foods will be well cooked at

THE MONMOUTH RESTAURANT
1819 G Street

LaocheoB. Mc.11:3· Tl 2 Diner, Jl.t-MM TI f

?/MXYTfcUST
a»4mNY
Or THB DISTRICT
OT COLUMBIA
Cor.'lB«** arxd H Sia.

.North-west

IF YOU WANT FOIttl*GN
EXCHANGE

Our large rcaourcea.ooer Eight Mil¬
lion DollaSt-s.and ittpoarnehie corroa

pondent* throughout the worid will
enable ua to asaiat you in aay
bt-ftnc·* you may wiah to

Make use oi our tetterà ß* Credit and
Travelers* Check*.

*» ·. . _. -_,*\> a.

¦#
."eald··*

11 GGGGttt*

COULTER

A practical des ire far ..Id-
la. tke ahee when beta«
elvaaed sai pallab·*-*. lias
ehaascahl· laal» far aae·*·
and mani »a.»·. Made
with rleln.-l.ahle wall-bracket
aa that balder ran* be re-

·»·..· whea aet «a aae. Urse-
fal nltb« to theae tbet err.«

thrlr a-nm ehee. or bave
.tbera attend <e It tar the«.
Inteacled far blab aad law
ab«e« aad far drr»«lnir as-
plied by brwsb. «pease ar

pmAA.

Ü-Pnt-On" libber Heels
They fitlikei gfef·. Save

caat of frt-qoeat repairs. Col¬
ors: Black, gray, taa, white.
Real G eralsn. Keep tbe Heels

Level.-"
»salar priée. aOe.

THE SPEEDY STITCHER. 60c each
1 «a ess mead

barata·, »h·«a, teats.
awalaa» aad palle·,
belts, carpeta, sad¬
dle«, ault
aay heavy saateHal.

0>te
price

Tke lateat aad «xreateat laveatlea.
A praetleal teal fee any aad all biada

¿-?aß??*
Mea*·, aae patri La·

dica'. Ma klsrk. ar «aa.
Cat*· Paw Heel..Mea*.
-Be pair ? Ladle·', Mee.
l'aatarr nakkrr Heel«.

I »e·. Raacx, TKr-Rd-ta, »prl·«.l»p Sarr-
ty. sitaHte. Oaadyear. «ilka.rr

firHfii't
.-k.se i'rr«a. «a preserva the leather, will.
Iea»«r» kraad. Kaste kraad. < .la-ats··
hraad. Mxby*B braad. -ers. bra»«. I.eatker
dyca. black, atah»aaay. krawa ar arar,
»? kite ar («lare« aba· eleaaera, «vede
pawdera. br-.beai abac aMalaa aatOt at
(1.30. WM keel., abac at-retcher*. abac
¦area, all calava aad l»»«t_». »,»»1 ,-marnarla,
nrrh .upparta. «scella ¦ale«. Ame a pain
»loike» kraahra. Ha>taalaa crcaaa. AA
«».s.S.. s

\ special price. 40c.

Capital
Findings Co.

117 F ST. R. N. «ASIiRGTOR
TtL. MAIN »4M

A praetleal abac repair!»-*;
aatat tkat will eaakle every
famlls ta -M a-.klaa-«aa ta
practice trae rrapaiy. It
will redar, ya-ar ahme repalr-
l»l bill TS per ceat. Paar
alae la»«· svttb every aata«.
Blrel ¦baesaakee-»' baaa.er.
extra heavy -rtaad. Richard.·
«Ieri halse., a.IU. beel plate»
aad BMiay athcr acceaaary
t<*ela aak» ap the aatkt at
a_.T_. other sum. far lesa.
H» leather aad all abac re-
palrlaa aaatcriai at seal.
».hale-male price· la aar at·

MST
RUBBER HEELS

The well-kaawa reliable Vlad
far ladle, aad acata* eh·««.
All otaam.aH ¡Ma»
PKR 1 LADIES' .»oc
PAIR./MEN'S .-sc


